
i

gas fagas (ouzcííe. Tho small pox has reached Chi-

cago tmi the danizens aro scared oat
of their boots.

Kansas Pacific railway.
SHORTEST A MOST IMKF.f'T KOl'TE

lirtHeru olrtlt mid the F.nnl.

understand tha laws and politics of

a country, uer the duties, privi-

leges and responsibilities of a citi-

zen. An ignorant population is the

certain means of an unstable repub-

lican government and its ultimate
downfall. Tho state must banish

ignorance and establish Bchoola to

preserve itself.

Washington. Dec. 18. Senator
Blaine has concluded to spend a por-

tion of the holiday recess ef con-

gress at the Hot Spring-- ; Ark.,
and will have Washington for that
place? to morrow or next day, in

ccmrany with senators Chaffee and

Dcrsey, Pobeson and

representative Hale, of Maine

We learn now from the Mew York
Tribune that Evarts is "President
for the Stato of New York," while

Hayes has "little to do with it, ex-

cept to take the kicking "

Gl STAV KAUTC18, Ji i n 8 I.. lUitiu.s,
I'uelilo, Clorniio. Kl Moro, Co lo ratio.

Wholesale Grccors,

For.carding athl Commimnn Merchants,

El Moro, Colorado.

tScr leave lo inform their numerotufriemlsaiiil
i'ili.ens, lliioii.rliout New Mexico ami Ari.on
I hat Ihey luie eslabli.-.hfi- l their lare ami
coMimoilioiiM rorvTiuiiiiii; ami CuiumUiou House
at Uiis point.

One hundred Miles further

south

T1IAX AKT IT.KYIOI'S 1!A1LKüM
XtliMlXUb,

Where t.iey are fully prepared toaltend properly
to all consiRiimentj eati usted,

to lliein.

LOWEST KATES OF

FREI GT1T G UA RA N TEED.

Denver and lio Grande

HAIMVAY.
Coniplcled lo

Efe MORO.

TJIUOITGII PARSKNT(5EIl A FREIGHT
TUAINS RUN DAILY

AC i) EL A YS IN TRA NFFER
OF FREIGHT.

I!y Shipping freight lo this point Cure Ahick,
lirowneA C o" or Olero, Sellar A Co. el)

In l.'i days is saved iu lime and '2."j

to ju edits per HID poumU
Iu cash.

ynCKKUTLMEA LKSx HATKS QCAHAN"
.

For information mid riatcs, Address.

l. c. do'ihii:.
Cien, Kt. A I'ass Airt.

Denver. Colorado

inriiet' Foot Power
3 SI aril nery.

Mi Till RLE EN
ilifferent machines with which
Puihlers. Cabinet .Makers,

WW Wniron Makeis, ami .lubliers
in miscf thiiii'nus work can
coniielo as lo Coi.irv ami
I'ii h k with steam power

also Amateurs'
siiipli"s, saw blades, laney woods huiI deiuns.
-- ay wnere ton read lilis niel send for cataloj,'iie
and prices.

W. E. A.IOI1X n:Ni:s.
RnrKi'oitti WiNNKiitiiii Co., Ii,t,,

IW J"V I" not easily earned in these
Vy limes, but il can be mane in

i'l i "I '"Ills hy any one of
Ají' M, A either ex, in aiiy pari ol Hie

country, who is willing to work sleailtly at the
t niplitt inenl that we fui ni-- i'Ji per week iu
' our own town. You need not be uuin IVum
home over nijrht. You c u jr've your whole
'i tie to the work, or onlv your spare moment-- .
We have ii'enis who an' 'making over S.'n per
lav. All "ho en ni'.'e at once r in make inouev
list At 111" present time money ciniii.it be
nenie no easily and r pidly at in y olner busi-nei- H,

It fists I'lilhinK (' ti'T liie business.
Tci nis and $.1 omilt I'ree. Addpssat once.

J.'T-- y 11. IIai.i.i i r A ii, I'oillaiid .Maine.

Einm
Eslabli.

! Y. CROCK Kit,

MILKS 'Hit; SI1011TEST LINK
11 fllUM

Kenver I Kiuna C'lly.

HOURS QUICKER20 TI1VN AXV OTI1KR KOl'TE KROM

Demerit) Kiinsas Cily nd I'uluts Luul.

rill I II OXI.Y MXE Running Throngti

ill it Trains, with ii 11 in J u I'ulaee
Cars allaehed, beltveen Denver mid Kiinsn,
('ity, iiiiikinji close Ii nis ill Union Donot.
Kunsas Cily, wilh llir,iuli ti.iins lor Hie Ea.sl
Xorlh unit South.

liiggtije Checkei Through to Vts'.ination.

Till: UlUMT
TURO UG U FU El 6 11 T LINE
I'nrionllfd Facilities Offered for Direct

ami Prompt Dispatch of Freight

t "fast i:hi;ini r express"
Connects closely with all WisrKitN Cus nku iino

Through Bills of Lading
C1VEN ElioM

Seaboard and intermediate Point

D i: X V El!, l ' II E Y E N X I'. COLoli DO
SltlNCK, I'l EHI.o. CAÑON CITY,

I. A Vfcl'A AM) Kl. MUKU.

Ill Popnlnr Ilniito to w Mexico,
Ari.titin autl Snn l uaa.

JT, On all East bound shipment w offer
special inducements. Thu Favorite Ore, Wool
and llidrLinc. ThrnutH Hills of Lading iueil
ami everv mlvuiitiigo uttered.
Mark and Consign

"Cure K mi Nik A l'neine UnilwHj."
JOHN MI'IH.

Cieuei al FreiKhl Ajeeut, Kan ins Cily.
D. E. COKNKI.L,

C.enaral I'asscnjjer Atecnl, Kansas C'ity.
T. 1' OAKES,

Ceneral Superintendent, Kansus 1 : il y .

jrtablhfMt 1805,
GILMORE & CO., Alt'ys at Law,

BUfX'KSSOltS TO

(iiipniHii, lloNiunr A- Co..

629 F St., Washington, D. C.
American and Foreign Patents.

Patents procured in all countries. No fum it
ADVani.k. No chai (re unless the patent is grant-
ed. No fees lor making preliminary exam mam, u
Special alteuiioii irhen lo interference Cases be-

fore the l'aieni Oltlce. Extensions before Con-
gress. lufi'iiiKeinent Soils in riillcmil Slntt-a- ,

and all liiieaiiou iipperiaiuini; to Inventions or
Patellls. Sli.NU Si AMI' KüK Ot' SIATV
i'AUliS.

United Statin Courts nnd Departitientt.
CJlaims proseculed In l.he Supreme-Cour- of lli

Uniied SuiIms, CJourt of Claiins, t'oiirt of
of Alábanla Claims. Sou hern ( minis

Commission, ami nil classes of war claims befor
Hie lAt'LUlive Depai inienis.

Arrean of Pay and Bonnl j,
Officicks, sm.DiKiis ami kaiiiiiis of Hie hut

war, or llieir heirs, are in many eases emilleil id
money from llie ( iovei nmeiii, of which ihey bate
no Itnowli'ilKC Wiile lull bislory of he,
and suae ninoiini of pay and Imuiiiy rcccn-'d- .

Enclose sunup, and a lull lepiy, ifle'r exaininn
tion, will üu it en yon tree,

reunions.
All OFKlcjKiis. soi.dikiis ami s.ut.oiis tvonmb--

rupiureil or iiipiretl iu Hie line war. ImweMi'
shrilly, can oliiaiu a peu.-io- iniiiiy uuw

peuiiius are eiiiiiied to an invfu.'.
Semi sunup and iul'oi ma lion w ill be fiunishi--
free.

Claimant, whosn aliorneys have been sit,
pemleil, wid h" uialnil,iii-- a liiriiislied Willi ltd.
ill turnia ion anil proper impels on .'i'ilit,nioii to
us.

As w e char? e no fee unless successful, suimps
for re i urn poslae slmuld beseui us.

IJniltil lititt.es Ceneral Land Ullle.e.
Oonlesli il Land Cties, l'riwue Land Claims,

Minin;', ami ifiiuesiead ( ases, tl

beloie Hie lieneial Laud Oliict) and
ol the Inleriiir.

Old liuii nt y I. nuil Waiisiits.
We pay casii for lliein. When

are iinpeilet l we gie tiistriu lions lo peí fruí
til, 111.

.Hall Coiili'tieltfti', nmi oflittrv.
We act aliorneys for such iu pinciiriitg

inaUinK' colleciiiins. Haling loan and
atletiiliui; lo all busim ss coiilldt ti 1 us.

Liberal ariaiiireiueiii m ule wiili auornev .u
all eiasses til s.

Addross UII.r.IOHE & CO..
P. O. Hox 4 1. llosiiiif.m, i. C.

WASlllvri rnv. DC, .Ynremr 1 STf

I take pleasure ni i spre-Mu- u luv entire c,,nfl-deuc- e

iu llie rrim,Mililttii and elcii; ot UieLavr
Patent and Coileciiuu lion.e ..1 (JiiLuüiik it Co.,
Of this cuy.

OEO 11 11. WHITE,
(Crilhir.r uf Iht SaCioual Xtliopolituii Hank

Cracktr Workg.
hed IrTI.

l'ltOL'ltlKXOIt.

J.H. liUOMl.KR, Editor.

The Rlglit to I'rovlilo I'm MeliooU.

Our alio cortcmpoiarv, the He-visi- ta

Cctoliea, argues that the tute
lias i;o right t provide for the edu-

cation of y nun; that instruction is

nn inherent right of the parante;
that they alore havt the choice of

tiachcrs and manner ot instruction
and with that the state hm no light
to interfere.

As far ai religious teaching of

youth is concerned, t he parents of

the children tuvo the undoubted

riht to titter usino its charafter, un

til they rea?h the years of discre-

tion, nor would it be in accordance
with our institutions to take it from

them. But that ochor portion of a

child's education, his secular in

struction, which enables him to ful-

fill well all the duties of ar. ei.fran-chiie- d

ci';zen, it u cqially clear
that the statu has the- right to pró-

vida fur, and even insist upon that
education.

As civil government h a necessi-

ty a.T.una toon, and as the- republi-

can form han been found most con-

ducive to their happiness, it then
becomes un important o'jr-c- t of all

g"ol citizens to secure for thetn-f-eiv- us

th best of republican govern-ment- a

and t tnnfmit it, with all

its blessing, to their poiturity. As
fiufTrng? is univernal, fo must edu-

cation be eqa:ly as general to ob-

tain gnnii laws and proper pulli'-Bttrant- .

The ri-- ht cf th? state to
pre vide f Ttlie education of the peo-

ple is just as well founded as the
right cf government itnelf. Ab-

stractly considered, civil

may be seid to be a necessary
evil: Every inhabitant of a coun-

try yields up a part of his Latum,
liberty and rights to t'ie control of
the sovereign community, represen-
ted by (he state. In European na-

tion, where the close proximity of
hostile communities renders it ne-

cessary to maintain standing armiep,
tin government demands military
cervices for a term of years, cf
nearly all tho able-bodie- d male in

habitants. A man's natural riolit
is to cootnl hs own actions; but
the govern merit, in such a case, in

order to maintain itself, viola'e
this natural liberty and takes the
tnan away from his home, his nmi

ly n 1 ail ch.it is dearest to him,
puts him under itriet mili'ary !iV
eipline fo. k i of yeers, and ful-

ly nstructü him in t!i in tí cf war,
that he may bo the belter prepared
to serve tho statu which guarantees
him protection.

1? not this a flig-a:,t-
, but neces-

sary vivhtion cf nauta! r 'ht?
The ffiiic irny be raM of taxi

tinn. of jury duty un 1 every eivi 'e
nJ forbearance demanded cf an i --

habitant by the laws of a oui try
Ihey ara 1 latural rights, yield-

ed up f..r the nice eif government
Likewise we v.u J l u k, if nations
can ii.ttruc t tho inhabitants, nfter

cirfuin sr, in aj, the i.h!ng
which MiKu tl.em good sol Ik rs.
ctnnot the tame state prrvi le for
such teaching as will make the

i:tii!er that age, good ci-

tizens. A standing trtny it a prime
rcrj iisite to the Hilility c f Eu

npcta niotiirthy; an ii.teüiget.t
peojle is the strong support and
conserving i lLienre of an American
republic. If nr.cn eoul 1. er v.ould,

'Iriil i.'l iiic;plinp l!ifU).vc into
a mie the state we.ul I net hav to
ío it; if rarents could, cr wouol,
educate their chiHrtn, tha state
w.vabl i.oi live ta provide fc it.

The parents, no doubt, 0:3 the ri.
tural tea ( lit r tn 1 guardia ns of their
fhil dren. Tin? ihouM prcvide for

tiifir elu'tttion in such a tniMwr
til 1 thT would grow up ;;eo I citi

iv.i rl competent voter; but tley
don't comply with their dutie, in 1

the stite ii forcd to einp'oy t?ch-er- r,

at Kurnptun nti );n are rom-ptlle- d

to l(fp in their pay capall
dii !matct.

Without public free schools all do

Lit acquire lilt ability to red ami

"I'm a vard wiile and a 1 wool"
is the Kentucky way of describing a

high state of hilarity.

Appearances indicate that the
President is still in ignorance of the

momentus fact that Senator Conk-lin- g

is waging a terrible andjrelent-los- s

war upon him.

The Eco del Rio Grande says
that Don Nestor Armijo reports
corn worth $7 a fanega in Chihua-

hua citv.

It is stated that Thuilow Weed

will undertake to the

differences between Senator Conk-lin- g

and the administration.

Somebody in this country once

lkened Genera! Grant to tho

Sphinx. And now he is going
down to Egypt's land to see what
kind of a thing a Sphinx, is.

Dr. Mary Walker has petitioned

congress that she be paid $10,000
for expenditures, services and suf-fering-s,

in the interest of sick and

wounded soldiers, during the late
war.

England threatens war, and Rus-

sia, nares her to come on. The lat-

ter power now pi oÍvsshh to be ready
with a well equiped army of vetcr-ar- s

and thinks tho can easily stand
the former off.

It is estimated that the tchoil
fund c f the State of Tex a will be

$30,000.000 when the schorl lands
are all o!d. We will just move

over to the Panhandle then and en-

joy good achools,

The verdict in the ring suit
against Connelly. Tweed's old part-

ner, foots up $8,572,120,15. It i

thought that the city will be able to

collect the fifteen cents, but the rest
of the money is yone where, etc.

Arizona, expitrnts forty.-tw- del

lars and forty-oi- e cents per ca;ita
for the oducation ot hr pcho 1 bi'-dre- n,

California twenty two dollars
and four renH and Mass ichsptts

but twenty dolUr'. .V. D. New.

According to t veracious Wa h

ington crrrespon'lerit. Gen. P rja-- m

i F. Butler "'a add i a trifif m-r- e

in his walk," end an anxious public

is furthermore informed that "the
bald, shining l..ke on top of his head

has lengthened and widi tied."
o-.

Mr. Parker, of the Psukei lions ,

Doslon, is sa'd to be. worth over two

millions. Fr a long time he and

his partners considered it a pr.cr

year when thy could not divide

over $100,000 between them as the

net profit f.f th"? extahli-hmen- t.

Ddlton, Ga., has a feinal. bla k- -

smit'i, and one of the S'irhts of Mer

iden, Conn., is a German woman

working in a ditch which is being
made for ia pip' She handh--

th pick an I shovel as skillfully us

the men, and takes as a cotter of

course the attention she attracts.
. i 1

A bold liritish tar kit Ins vesetl,

gota littlo er.hilaratad oirSun Fran-

cisco gin, and then, a happy thought
striking him, he bought an Amtri
can flag, returned to her tnj.ty'
ship, hauled down the British col-

ors, and sent tht! stars and stripes
to the peak with a thecr. He was

piopeily di-r- ij lined, fif course.

The suprrme court of NtTada, in

iTcetit dicision deej les a poii t
whirh Iiüs fr ages' been w rappe i ;n
harrowing unceitai'ity. It say--- :

"A man may be guilty cf larceny if
he tkea etir.iher man's whisky, in-

tending to drink if, though it is cer-

tain he will ii' I re a gainer, prcu-iiiare- ly

or o'.herwiae. by the ti anac-- t

on.

It was at a charity tal'; the girl
tiretfy and exnuisitdv drese.l.

j She said: "Now, Mr. , doM yrn
j put rriT name in the paper, nor
I wht I Lad on. I hve worn thin
dreos trice le-ffr- nd it i. horridly
eld. I mn co'tc to hive a French
dreifron Worth'e, hut it didit cet
here. o I had to wear thii. Now,
mind don't put coy name in the
pper lut if yon do send tne six."

In our form of government,
where all religions ave tolerated,

public education ahouM only be fe

ed ir; religious instruction bhouli
be left to th parents and the

church. This cm not always bo

secured, fur each church is zealous

in the propagation of its own faith,
and where it has the power is anxi-

ous to control the "ullic schools in

its own interest. But happily in

many States this ovei zealous inter-

ference is giving way, and the com.

tnon schools are left free from scc-taiia- ti

teaching.
As the question has now narrow-

ed down I) secular school-- , or none,

the coming territorial legislature
should tako it up and decide it.

either giving us a good law, with

.free secular schools, or else abolish

all public schools. If they decide

on the former, the nation will be

satisfied and th people will be

but if oa the Utter, it is

ipiU likely the general government
wi l interfere 10 establish schools,

wi'h a possible tirge ot the relig:ous
faith cf tho present admit istration.
President Ilaye?, in his recei t mes-sige- to

congiofs, culled attention

ta the subject cf education and the

iiiinorlanre cf congress civinc aid

to several Sf-- , tes to advance their

public schools. 'J he nation is

aroused to tho necessity for the

gnneral diilu-io- n of learning, and as

th Tenitories are i&ere creatures
of cnngiess, we may expect provi-

sions for pin lie school, even though
we do not provide for theui our-

selves.
For a few months past wo havo

given much space to tho school cjues

tion, The legislature meets nt San-

ta Fé next Moa 'ay a week. To

that bndy bilong the ro;porisibil'.

ty. We avo directed public at-

tention to tho subject, have stated
our owri views, and drawn cut the
vii ws of other. The peorlf, we

belii ve, are anxious for edui ation;
the rising generation certainly stand
in need of it, and if our Scions see

fit to dodge the issuo, we feel per-

fectly confident that the Unit d

Sta'es congress will, sooner or later,

give us a sctisfictoiy a d tflic ent
law.

The Grant County Jirahl, a

weekly local paper of Grant county,
tills up the most of its sja-ewi-

th

ítalo 'digrams, the n o-- t of thorn of

no pattii'ulur bterest to any body

and rarely read, and the remaiuder

of the paper with items bragging
ab.iut its enterprise, and abusing
other papers for not publishing sui h

hiteretuing news. It may be enter

plise, but ilightly misdirected.

Telegrams six days oi l may equal
the condensed r.cws of atentciut--- i

ies, but are hardly superior. The

little loci 1 news and selected para-

graphs given by tho Herall urt
v.uch more h gl.ly piized by iu rea-

ders th in the iliming "telegraphic"
which is only read after tho aivert-iaemtr.t- s.

Telegraphic news is the
Hi of a daiiv; but too thin t our-ishaic- nt

for a week 'y.

Juitp of the Seroml IHatrirt.
A Washington correspondent cf

the Chicago Iiiicr-Ocea- n say:
"Thvre remains a vauncy on the

bench of the Urited States District
! C urt of New Mexico Teiritory,

.Vcl'inn, cf Florida, who was ap-

pointed Associate Justice, nut havi
in 1fcii ioi.uVinel. It is under-

stood that Judge Waite, tf Chicag",
will he ap oil. ted."

J. 7. I'm ley, democrat, was elec-

ted Unite! Statu ler atcr from

rn tha lth intt., ly a

strict party vttc.

I'lowiiig water list leen obtained
in Utah fioia w.l ooly filty feet

J ucep.

TS l'roducnl In two weeks;
jVl Jt. Luxurious Wliikeis in
3tl01iSlitfl)C - ' a RT....I
jp 0 Kiias. J ose who

want a nice AVhisker or Mousnirhc sc our pm-)- h
1 10 Xo i:he m:ikc-u- ), lint h genuine

tirlii'lo. T!ie iiiTi:iniliou i.s so er ex pen-iv- e
iu it elmneter, that we ciinnot sell it nt less
t n $1 .00 per purktijre. It will lie mni'eil freo
011 receipt of pi ice, ly nlitre.sr-i- ml NT .t CO.,
Unir l)ri:sert., Mitin' .Strvui . llroekrille, Out.

Mure lun in it tli:m anytliinir in tbriieinloin
Write us wiili a tweiitt -- live cunt piece, unit
make yourself happy. Ail'lrejs Xovklty Co.,
O'leusliurKli, X. V .

OIU A cerMin unit eirectuul
cure. Trial IiomiiiIv flu da.

A. litres D1C. I'IKKC'Y, Opleiislmrgli, X. Y.

MEN & WOMEN lie.men! of human iu'lu-tr- firnislicl willi pracli-ca- l
lveeipls, priice?scsi, mol reliable iiiroinia-lio- n

upiiii any tlesireit siilijeci. 11 you are
pu.rleil on any su'oiect. or'w mt a receipt lor
iinythniü, endose o t: l)ii,,AI in a register,
eil leller I o A l. .IIimk, M A.. 1" l. C. S:,
ISroi kville, Oniario, when yiiur winit will lie
eoniplifil wiili, ituil the most reliable iiifonna-furnar,li- :i

you.

Ooasnmp'tioB
Ctircl

t N CU, 1) PIIYSK IAN, reürcil f,om actii-- e

r pvaeliee, having luul placeil in bis Inmls lu-
ll n Kii't Iiiilia Missioioiry Hie t'oriiiu la of a

liniiedy for Ike siieeily anil permaiif nt
curo,!'.
unum(ion. Axtlniin, lSreiiri.tlit.

Ciilnrrli, ami all Tbiv al niel Lmi Atl'ectionp
also u I'osiiive ami Ií.hMc.kI Tuve fur .Nervous
Dvbililv ami ail Nevvoiis Conipluints. iilier b.iv-- i

tf thoroughly l its won irft'ul curalive
!Owers in Ihiuisanils ,,l eases. Ies Ins duty

to make il known to nis Millci'in.u' lellotvi. Ae-t- u

t by ibis motive, anil a cnnscuMtousileiir."
to relieve human Miden ii , he will KKKK
ofi'llAKIIK In all who ilesire il. this reeelie,
v illi full directions for prepnriiii success
fully umhk:. sent by return mail bv inlilres.-int- f
with slump, namiiif! this paper

Dil. .1. P. MorT M.
SlS-l- iU iihur;; X. Y.

iwwnimi impiiiibiiih ni ijm-im- j.

W. IV. M O N TE LI US

? !EsE207G'á To. -
.

412 I.iirii.ior Street.
i

h Largest Ston,;,

Wmt of ChlnnfiO. '' 1

Western Miiu'irer or tha

W Eli ; .' El A .V o s,

MA TUl'SUEi:' PIANOS.
itid the vin.il popn'nr in (he

vtrhl. viz. tin- - '' If e.sVnt tUttn'je."
Cutaiih-uc- n awl price. nmi e liee

V. W. Tloilit lilt".
41.' ;.iinn,i r Slrees, Denter.

mul Tn.lPJT.ll'H lnrvri'lfM (iuiiiiin.' nmi ri fit" shout-
ing: nriki tramlu in Onp, Miare' ami tiels;
lei ils ami b lit in.r; sliei-bn-- j iln--si-

ta n n iiff niel living aii'l for-- .
V. Willi "il e.i ravinv-. 2pe,is. 'I':i

M "imal. .Vi. Dos T i t" n ir . V of book-.-tllir-

bv mail. .Ili; IU K i n.,
Illi Nassau M., X. V

irA!,KM!r, VOX. the Ven'rilooui-I- , 10
ei,s ol'iiiit li,,ok.-e'!c- or bv . .1

ACo., 1 111 u street, X. Y.

THE TIMES.
Pri'ijnl l.nrnl Prtper of llenier

Dailv I'Jici- - i cr tuuiiili; SI ;"i lor.'! month': & '::.
Ii i 'i iiioiiths: im I er year.

Weekly M.i'i I er M"ir. ir li
I1HI-.- lie paid in t itin-e-

. a"d pin cr- - ili-- c niii tied
at end ofsiib-crl- i tioii li. V. M'o'xllinry.

I'ropr. Denier t ol.

A. I I Si N ,M
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